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Mr. Bx-atn- will hrdly bo asked to

make reciprocity speeches in Ohio this
'year.

To Major McRixlky: Manufactured

enthusiasm is cheap and easily obtainable,

but it will require votes to elect the next

governor of Ohio.

Bradstrret 8, too is unable to find

American tia-pla- te on the market. It
will hardly succeed, but it will easily find

the tin-pUt- e Ux .

If the Kansas alliance carry out their
announced intention of establishing a

bank to be conducted on the ry

plan, its workings will be carefully

watched frcm all sections.

Hascock County Pilot: Corporal Tan-

ner is feeling quite chipper over the
troubles in the pen im office and wheiey.r
he comes across a portrait of General

Raum he shakes his fin at Jt and sas,
'You're another'

1K0MA Herald: -- Another denial has

been entered by John Wanamaker. even

when his signature appears on the backs

of transferred shares of Keystone bank

tock. The saintly postmaster general

seems to be getting pretty deeply in the
mire. Terhaps he may yet have to call

on Quay to help him out of his dilemma.

ITnder the obliterating influence of

lime the sub-treasu- ry fantasy fades off

the page writ upon our national politics

by Kansas' Alliance farmers, and

Mr. Van Buren Pratber. of Topeka, state
lecturer, indites another lesson, address

ing it to the Congressional Alliance. The
new keynote for 1802 and ULiversal

panacea thereafter is given thus in the
Washington Post:

"We having been working upon the
competitive plan until we are nearly a
nation of wealth-prodacin- g paupers.
Others have been working upon tbe co-

operative plan and are wealthy. Show
the difference to our ptople. We are the
masters of the situation, not odIv politi-
cally, but from a business standpoint,
buving or selling, if we will only learn
the ere at lesson of cooperation . Pre
sent an nnbroken front and march on to
victorv bv following the principles of co
operation. Then millions of wage slaves
will be emancipated and happiness aud
prosperity will be our reward. The
laborer is worthy or his nire, ana oy tne
eternal be shall have it.

The Ohio campaign
There is no doubt that the beneficiaries

of the McKinley law will strain every
nerve to elect the author of that measure
governor of Ohio this year. They will

pour money like water into Ohio, and wilf
concentrate all their resources on that
state. The democrats have no big cars

poration to back them, and will have to
rely solely upon a frank appeal to tb.3 in
telligence and the enlightened self inter --

- est of the people.
It is not to be denied, as tbe IadUcap-oli-s

Sentinel observes, that the chances
are against them. Ohio is naturally a
republican state. When a full vote is

polled the state almost invariably goes
republican. The electoral vote of Ohio
has been given to every republican can
did ate for president since the party was
organized. The republicans have much
more at stake than tbe democrats. Tbe
loss of the state to the republicans would
insure their defeat in tbe national elec
tion next year, but their success would be

no such evil augury to the democrats.
In 1875, after a memorable campaign,
Ilayea carried Ohio, but tbe next year he
lost New York, New Jersey, Connecticut
and Indiana for the presidency and was
defeated. As the New York Evening
Post says:

Mr. McKinley may carry Ohio next fall
and he may even roll up such a msior.ty
as to make him tbe presidential candidate
t t his party in 1893 Put the contest of
1892 will still remain undetermined.

Yet there is one thins very favorable to
the democrats : The fact that tbe election
will be held under tbe Australian system,
With the secret ballot the money con
tributed by the protected factory lords
and mining barons cannot be used in the
purchase of votes to anything like such
an extent as in former years. This cannot
fail to help the democrats, who are.unable
to command much money for vote buy
inar purposes, even if they were inclined

to resort to such methods. But the pro

tectionists can still use money very effec-

tive! v in other ways than the direct
bribery of voters.

The Ohio democrats have an up-hi-ll

fight before them. Should they win the

triumph will be glorious almost beyond

precedent; should they fail they will not
have lost any ground which it is necessary

for them to bold in order te gain the next
presidency.

Tha nniv mrrniexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without- doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni'o.

EXERCISE AND DIGESTION.

The Influence of Muscular Action and Ab
solute Rest on the Gastric Functions.

In a lecture before the Medical Society of
Giessen on "The Influence of Exercise on
Digestion," an abstract of which is given
in The Lancet, Dr. Streug describes some
experiments made in the clinic. The first
were on two does. Twenty-fiv- e grains of
meat suspended in sOO cubic centimeters ot
warm water were twice injected into the
fasting stomach, and after one feeding the
dogs were compelled to remain for three
hours in absolute bodily rest, while after
the other feeding they were made to take
active exercise.

After three hours the contents of the
stomach were obtained and analyzed. The
quantity did not essentially differ in the
two cases. The experiments consequently
tended to prove that exercise does not in-
fluence the time required for digestion.
The chemical analysis also detected no
difference. The same results were obtain
ed by substituting the white of an egg for
the meat. Tbe experiments were then re-
peated twenty-fiv-e timeson three men with
healthy stotUHChs. Two of these suffered
from sycosis, and the third from incipient
muscular atrophy. They were fed each
time with 200 grams of minced meat, a
bnn, a plate of bouillon and three spoon-
fuls of mashed potatoes, and the contents
of tbeir stjpnHchs wejt obtained four hours
and a half afterward.

The exercise af tat meals consisted partly
lO. gymnastics, partly" in walking. Abso
lute rest was obtained in bed. These ex-
periments gave the same results as those
on the dogs, the difference resulting from
the chemical analysis being especially im-

perceptible. The author therefore con-
cludes that the gastric function is in no
way influenced either by muscular actiou
or by absolute rest.

Extreme Nfirons Tension.
In an interesting treatise on the control

and proper use of the nerves, Annie Pa yson
Lall says, "Kxtreme nervous tension seems
to be so peculiarly American ttiat a Ger
man psysician coming to this country to
practice liecame puzzled by t he variety of
nervous disorders he was called upon to
help, aud finally announced the discovery
of a new disease which he called American-itis.- "

Miss Call directs the attention of nervous
women to absurdities of action and thought.
"Few people know how to sleep. They
never learn to relax their muscles, but en-

deavor to hold the bed, instead of allowing
the bed to hold them. The same useless
display of energy is noted in sitting, in
waiting, in driving, in listening to preach-
ing and music strained muscles, fatiguing
nerve tension."

The author affirms that one of the best
and surest ways to govern the temper is
"to lower the voice. The nervous system
and the voice are in such exquisite sym-
pathy that they constantly act and react
upon each other."

According to Miss Call proper manage-
ment of the muscles and breathing power
largely decrease fatigue in writing and
sewing. She says: "1 fear I do not exag-
gerate when I say that in nine cases out of
ten a woman would rather sew with a pain
in her neck than stop for the few minutes
it would take to relax it and teach it truer
habits, so that in the end the pain might
be avoided entirely."

The Treatment of Frartnred Fingers.
In the treatment of fracture I lay great

stress on not confining the fingers iu a
bandage. The fingers should lie left free,
so that the tendons can play in their
sheaths and the little joints remain flexi-
ble. It the joint of any aired person be
confined for a certain length of time even
though it tie not injured the joint thus
confined will become stiff. The fold of the
capsular ligament will have assumed such
a strained position that as soon as the pa-
tient makes an attempt to move his joint
the very act will elicit pain. Gerster.

WEDDING NOTES.

The Most Important Social Events Which
I)iHt ingninh the Month of Roses.

The favorite wedding season beins again
with us, The Housekeeper's Weekly fur-
nishes some appropriate items alxiut fash-
ionable customs, valuable to anylnidy in-

terested either closely or in a remoter de-

gree in a prospective marriage ceremony:
Brides sometimes have the left hand bare

as they walk to the altar, but usually the
finger of the glove is ripped so as to receive
the ring without removal.

At the reception the bridal party stand
under a bell or other appropriate floral de-
vice, the horseshoe being a favorite em-
blem.

The host and hostess the parents of the
bride stand to receive with the bride-
groom and bride, and the ushers present
each guest as soon as the wraps i.ave leen
laid aside.

After the guest has said some pleasant
things to the parents aud congratulated
the newly married couple she relinquishes
the usher's arm, and he returns to the door
for other arrivals. The guest chats pleas-
antly a little while with others, presently
going into supper and afterward home.

A reception usually lasts two hour,
when tbe bride dons a traveling suit, the
good bys are said, and the hnppy pair are
driven off amid a shower of rice.

A wedding breakfast, which is eaten
standing, may consist of many delicacies
or be simple. Chicken and lobster salad,
boned turkey, scalloped oysters, ices,
creams, fruit, claret and coffee are often
Served. '

It is customary for a newly wedded couple
to send out, after their marriage, cards
having the date of two or more reception
days at their new home. Where this is not
intended, the future address should be sent
with the wedding cards.

When, from the large number of ac-

quaintances or other cause, but few can be
Invited to the reception, the church invita-
tion only should be sent.

Such an invitation requires no answer,
and the making of a wedding gift is op-

tional. The showing of gifts is also a mat-
ter of personal taste, but is seldom in-

dulged in by people of culture and refine-
ment. A private home wedding Bhould be
followed by "announcement cards."
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THE COTTOh ELOSSOMS.

Description of Some of the Interesting
Colored Members.

The event of the week on Thompson
Btreet was the arrival from Detroit of Sir
Isaac Walpole, Waydown Bebee, Give-ada- m

Jones, Elder Penstock, Shindig
Watklns and Samuel Shin, all old and
prominent members of the Limekiln
club. All are married men and will be
followed by tbeir families in a few days.
To avoid seasickness and the danger of
falling into luxurious habits, they came
through on freight trains, and thorough-
ly posted themselves on the geography
of the country they passed over.

Sir Isaac Walpole is, next to Brother
Gardner, the best known colored man in
the world. He is the man who made the
discovery that 'possum oil and green per-
simmons rubbed on the handle of the
front door would keep a hoodoo away,
and his answer to Bob Ingersoll is re-
garded as the greatest dressing down that
celebrated unbeliever ever got. Sir Isaac's
motto is, "Nobody was eber made to
change his opinyuns by bein' knocked
down wid a squash."

Waydown Bebee was for six years sec-
retary of the Limekiln club, and he was
the first resident of Michigan to spell
"sugar" with an "h" and make a go of
it. His published instructions, entitled
"How to Detect Gunpowder in a Stick
of Firewood," have 6aved thousands of
Stoves in this country from being blown
op and rendered worthless. His motto
is, "Nebber lend money to a man who
leaves his clothesline out frew de week."

Giveadam Jones is the individual who
used to guard the outer portak, lead in-

trusive strangers down 6tairs, and take
possession of charters which branch
clubs had forfeited but refused to give
up. His looks are deceptive. He is not
only naturally tender hearted, but has
a mind which runs to the sciences. He
is the man who discovered that chil
blains were the result of lying with the
head covered up and the feet out of bed,
and was the first man in this country to
cure lopshoulder by fastening a weight
to the other one and pulling it down on

level. His motto is, "Alius hev some
f your own friends on de jury dat tries

yonr case.
Elder Penstock, Samuel Shin and

Shindig Watkins are known as the trio
vho put in thirty-seve- n cents apiece

j.nd discovered the science of perpetual
motion, but lost it a day or two later
when the elder's barn was struck by
lightning. They are men of strong in-

dividuality, and if there is such a thing
as proving to the public that the sun
noves around the world they will do it
before the summer is over.

When the regular meeting opened at
Watermelon hall, Saturday evening.
J adge Why fore Johnson arose and moved
that the rules be suspended, and that the
nw arrivals be declared unanimously
elected as members. The motion was
w conded from all parts of the hall, and
was carried with such enthusiasm that
Colonel Catalogue Taylor burned his
si in on the redhot stove, and Professor
SLylook White broke a pane of glass in
oi e of the allev windows and came very
near being fined $17,000.

Applications were received from four-
teen different states and Canada, aggre
gating twenty-eigh- t names. Among
others were those of Professor Ant.imc.nv
Dswson, the colored mockingbird of
Alibama, and Sir Godfrey Hazelton,
kn Dwn all over the south for his essay
en itled ".Why de 'Tater Bug Nebber
Attacks de Onion."

The committee' on applications an-
nounced that they had rejected the fol-lo- v

ing applications for causes named:
lrfird Enthusiastic Tompkins, of Louis-

ville, for refusing to pay back pew rent
and for licking the trustee who came to
dun him for it.

General Disqualified Stebbins, of
O., for going to the postoffice

fou-tee- n times in one day and pretending
tha- - he expected a money order.

Cncle Henry Clay Green, of Terre
Haute, Ind., for leaving a job of white-
washing at a critical period and going
off to a dog fight

A communication from the secretary
of the "Last Man club," of Cincinnati,
inqt iredif the Cotton Blossoms would
do t lem the great honor to affiliate and
exchange ideas on subjects of vital in-

terest to the people of America.
"Ie secretary will answer to de effect

dat we will do nuffin' of de kind," replied
Brother Gardner with a great deal of
emphasis. "About fo' y'ars ago 1 was
invited to go to Cincinnati and deliber
my lecture on 'Why Man Can't Fly.
When 1 arrove in de town I was met by
a croiiS eyed cull'd man, wid feet seven-
teen inches long, who had been sent
down as a committee. He stole my
aachel befo' we arrove at de hall, an'
dooria' my lecture somebody sneaked
my P ug hat an' somebody else picked
my pocket of seben dollars in cash.
When I raised a row I was hit below
de be t wid a cabbage head an' frowed
down stairs an' left for dead. We doan'
want co affiliaslmn wid any sich pussons.
On dc contrary, if I eber cotch any mem-
ber oi dat club in New York I shall pur-cee- d

1 3 make him wish he had nebber
bin b)'n." M. Quad in New York
World.

A Matter of Taste.
Mist Poetique The day is nearly

done.
Jack Spratt Oh, no, it isn't, Its

very raw. New York Truth.

Tailors wanted atHoppe's.

Higlfcst of all in Leavening Power.
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-- isIs
Come in and call on us whether you

wish to buy or not; we will treat you right. Come
see our goods and compare prices. We are satisfied
we can suit you. We carry no trash, only first-clas- s,

strictly reliable goods, which we We buy
our goods direct from the factory for spot cash, and
will our prices as low as the lowest.

Yours Truly,

SHOE
1623 Second Ave., Rock Island.

A11 Goods Marked in Plain Figures. Stbictly Oke Pbice.

Fonrin cf July Ctl.b.auon en Big Island.
Persons going to the Milan celebration

or Bie Island can eo and return on Rock
Island & Peoria train.as follows:

Go n. Rrrramsa.
Lv. Eock If laud S :t0 a m Lv Big If lard T40a.m

" 9.10a m " 1: 8p.ni
" a.SOp.m" " 2:S.' "
" S:45 ' i" 7;io

.. " H:(K "
:15 " " 10:110 "

These trains all start from tbe R. I. &

P. depot, foot of Twentieth street, and
sion both going and returning, at C, B.
& Q. depot, foot of Sixteenth street, and
at plow sbopc, on Sixth eireet. and land
passengers directl on Big Island. Fare
10c. R. STOCKHOUSK.

For the seventh annual regatta of the
Iowa State Amateur Rowing association
to be held at S,' irit Lke, Iowa Jul v 14
and 15 1S91. the Burlington, Cedar Rap-M- s

& Nnhern railway will sell excursion
tickets item Davenport to Spirit Like at
a rate of 6 fur the roue d trip. Tickets
will be on sale July 10, 11. 12 13 and 14.
1891. good to let. rn until July 20. 1891.
Tne Iowa Stale Ainattur Rowing asso-

ciation is composed of rowing c ub3 from
all the pr.ECipil cities in the s'ate, and
the Seventh annual regatta will he one of
the leading amateur arquatic events in
io tbe United Sla'es. Tue grand encamp-
ment cf Iowa Kn;ch;s Templar, and
thi-i- r fesul week, will also recur at the
Like at tbe same tiirc. For time of
trains an.1 other special call
on any ticket aeent of this company, or
ocMrts? the undersigned.
J. E Hanxegan. Gen. ticket and Pas.
Agent.

Ez nmcn Bain v.a C M- - & Sr. T. B. B.
For tbe snuual convention Young Peo-

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor to be
held at Minneapolis Jul; 9 to 12 the C,
M. & St. P. railway will sell excursion
tickets at one fare for round trip. Tscke's
on sale July 7 to 9;(return tickets will be
good only on (ruins leaving Minneapolis
July 12 to 15 inclusive For the benfit
of ibose wishing t return after July 15
arrangements will oe made for tte d--

P'isil of tickets for safe keeoing, uniil
such time ns pnrtie niav wish to return,
but not later thxn Aug. 26.

E. D VV. Holmes. Agent.

For the republican sta'e convention to
be held at Cedar Rtoida, Iowa, J'lly 1.
tbe Burlington, Ced-i- r Rpi s & Nortn-er- a

railwny will make a tare of one fre
for the rouud trip fiom all i's low s:a
tions; and this railway will also make a
rte of one fare for tae rourd trip, and
tell excursion tickets from a) I points on
its line on tbe occasion of the Fourth of
July. For rates of fare, dates of sale.
and all other information, call on or ad
dress any ticket agent of this company

J. E HANSEGAW,
Gen"l Tk . & Pass. Agt.

Lt w Batai. Fourth of JalT-Tb- e

Chicago. R ck Island & Pacini
railway will sell tickets at the al re
duced rates, for round trip excursion par
tie, for national bol!day season.

S-- e small bills or apply to any ticket
agent of the Great Island Route
system for ra'es and limit of tirkets.

E. St. John, Gtn'l Manager,
John Sebaoian,

Gm'l Tkt. & rss. Agt.

For tbe eduh1 men mi; of the Young
People's Pfciety of Christian Endeavor,
wbicb is to be fceld at Minneapolis on
Jul? 9 to 12, tbe BurlioetOD, Cedar
Rtpids & Northern railway will m&kt a
rate of one fare for tbe round trip. For
dales of sale, form of tickets, rates of
fare, and full particulars, call On or ad
dress any ticket agent of this company
J. E Hannpgtn. Gen'l Tk't. &Pass Aet.

TJ. S. Gov't Rfrjort, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

BBKTOI HI
Now Operj.KE- -

wmm
ESTABLISHED 1861 i 186 Stilfirc WKS.J Chicago, Ills. IClarkS

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND S'JnXEOS

Is still TrcatlRf :th the Greatest
VSA w.

SKILL and SDCCESS

Ciironic, Kerynns nl Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failir.gf Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams Head and Back Ache and all
the effects ieudins? to early decay and perh:.p Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated bcimuhcaliy by new
K?lhoi with nrvcr-fai- l nc success.

and al' cad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

EY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Variccce'.e and
all diseases cf tne Uenito-Vr:ca- r Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Ocans.

9" No experiments. Are and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

iy"An correspondence is .rrrrV- ir"aeForty Years' Practire enai les r'. C !?rV -- (",

Curs in all CnraM Caf Eczrnta.
ScroAita. Syphilis. Rlartdt r ant Kitlup) !ieae. l. urnri hu'a and i'rmale Tr.ulil--'I.ne- r

tomplaint. ( atarrh, all Blood, M.in and

No matter wno has frilled to cure yen. write
Dr. Clarke a full history cf your case. Houxs,
S to &; Sundays. 9 to 12. Call on cr address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

Opportunity
Extraordinary!

l have selected and are now exhibiting In our
warerooma me

largest and Most Complete Stock cf

PIANOS
to be found under one rocf

ANYWHERE.
Over FOUR HUNDRED (400)
new Planus, auixMCing the Finest Instruments

aaaue ny me

KNABE,
FISCHER,

NEW ENGLAND,
-- PEASE

factories, may be sern In this mock. while cur prices
are the lowest o3erwl by any house In the business.
IT WILL. PAY YOIT to visit Chicago at aa

If yon t not prepared to pay all cash now we
i.i make the terms us easy as you can reasonableexpect.

Full information as to rprrial brrrpaint and tprcialw imuigTitru tu wrresponqefrtg. Address

State and
Monroe Sta.,

CHICACO.

eoRPUiEev.
1 Dc in jnr.ap criir a

lL!ll..l I! !

inimical nsn-ia- i

or Rapture
tccVESTinELT
fhEYl.Ml.tl OTTO
Leved by tbe uos of
jot ri:.L! do I lli
AbdoTninpi Btit anfi Ufna tiicai Tins f?

fry Inch a firm nriOTt a priYen to the abdomen, inrfc
mbiy diniiDuliinr itn iza, thereby Unprovliiff Uie fona
and aflor Jiii? coiulort aad Bufety.

SEELEY S HARD-RUBBE- R TRUSSES
Wul reuln the most dulicult forms of HERNIA or

RUPTURE
wit h oomfnrt and safaty, thereby oomtiletina a radicmlrnre ot all curable caaea iiiiurrvioiiM to inuiMturemay be need in bathmr: ana fittinit perfertlv (
term fit bod y. are warn without inconvenience hj
the yoansest child, ronct delicate lady, or the lnbor-m- r

man. nvoidins all Miur. weiil. padded Hn
lilrnnnntnee-t- . lin L.1UI1T, CUUL, CLEAN-- l.

and always reliable.
tW The Correct and KkillM Mechanical TresMnent of
HERNIA C3 RUPTURE A SPECIALTY.

EITHKtl IN Pl ItMIV OK BY MAIL.
So Years Rfffbtwces : PrtK K l. Grot. D. Bam

,7(,ird hwktr. W. H. Ur. Tl-t- G.
Murto. and Sttrffton-Jttmmi- of the V. . Arm end Aary.

5r " Msckt.icsl Trsatnsst cl Hernia sr Rsglsit.
Pnca List," with Ulafrtnitioiis and direvUona fur

milled ta application.
L B. eECLt Y CO., i ewtk I ltk c, Pfetla Pa

Slay 9 fiMi uTHIS PAPER fa
HOWELL

s c GEO.
OO'i

P.
AxnrcmaiMO Btraxau (10 epraos

: ueet), when adverw
t sins contracts may UEWYORK.1 i man tot jt ia

STO

everybody

guarantee.

GUARANTEE

BOSTON STORE,

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay W ffi to quark when thehtmedical treatment can be had f"rrea li-

able prtceeuf The l'eru Chemical Co.. pre
pared trum tne of llr. Will- -

itmM pnyikManorworld-Kul- e repute'
Vfl'IMfi lit II 'uttering from Seminal- y UUnu MLII aud Kmuu
Txws of Memory, rix-ndencv- . etc--

from early Ind iwretlnnaw other on alw
MIDDLE-AGE- D MLN iDftdvanceof their roar. K k1- -

oey ana Miaaaeriroowea, etc, win una our .McumkJ
f Treatment a Safe, Ct ruin and S;e;!r CT1..2.

?riffllll DICTfMCC ElperlffWpnirwtUh.
. ur.vv i.iin

(who basittvea special to t:.
diwes litrmany years. preMriirt-- -

I'aMiUea vaicii act directiv t;te
direa?ol organs an1 rvi re vie ,r

ttonincli, Medicine, as they a:v :,..
clvinccd t.ythicrislncjuirp arc! wv.i, ;

change uf dit-to- interruption iu buiness
HOME TREATMENT
coMinft from SiW to frl5.ilu. UMed witl' im- -

Williams' private practice. Give them a tn A.

CPCPIPII tin 01 d BladilcrcrTes
OlLutriw llUtOI rereiitcuiealnone to four d.'i.

UTERINE EUTROPHIC Semale Weakness, etc.
Call or wnte forCataloti?and lnurnaUonl:U

OOtisulUnir other. Addr
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..

JS9 Wisconsin Street; MILWAUKEE, W!

Rock tsland
IRON WORKS.

ALL EIXCS OF

Cast Iron Work
s

dor.e. A specialty of forcMi.g al. kicls
of Stoves with Castings at ? cents

per pound.

A MACHINE SBOP
has been added where a3 kind? of machine

work will be done drst-clas-

NINTH ST. AND ?th AVE

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

tTtae only Paint House in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1613 Third Arennc

John Volk 6c Co.,
GKSERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors. Blinds. Siding. FlorD.
WainBCoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Kithtaentu 8U net. Third and Fourth sves.

HENRY 0. SGHAFFES,

DIALIB III

SOFT AND HAR- D-

KINDLING WtoD
Office 143 Second avenue, cornc Plfteecth V,

Telephone No. 10E

'(iB.(.-anccr.-

tT.. r.i. s ohi ; pmma:i-i".'"J- -

mn K. Tllranw. "
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